
Maharaja Ranjit Singh Punjab Technical lJniversity
Dabwali Road,Bathinda.

(Established by Govt. of Punjab vide Punjab Act No. 5 of 2015 and approved Under Section 2(f) & 12(B) of UGC)

Re1'. \.. l,f nSf' Dated i/-lo:lJ

(Regd.)
-lo

As per List Attatchecl.

Sub: - Quotations tbr Supply of Carpentry Items for routine maintenance in the Cam;rus.

I)ear Sir.

You are rccluested to cluote the rates for the iterns shorvn in the Appcndix 'A' attached to

this lettcr.

Follor.i,ing shall be taken note of while quoting tire rates:-

a) 'l'he rates rvi[[ be F.O.R. MRSPTU. Bathinda,

b) Quotation received later than due date are liable to be ignored/rejected.

c) QLrotation must be subnritted on letter head of the lrrm rvith all particular'. an\/

other fbnnat r.vill not be acceptable.

d) 'l'he clLrality of the items to be qLroted shoLrld be best ar,'ailable in the rnetrkct.

c) .l'hc 
envelope must bear the rvord:-

"QUOTATION FOR "Supply of Carpentry Items for routine maintenance in the Campus.

Enquiry No" As above dated
f)ue on 06-11-2019.

IMPORT;\N't': -ln tl.rc absence of infbrnration as reqr-rired under 2(e) above. if an envelope is

lcccived & opened inadvertently. the university will not be responsible and the qLrotation n'Iay

not be considered everr if qLroting lor.vest rates.

0.i. 'I'[re quotations dul,v completed should be in the name of Executive Engineer. MRSPTU.

Batltirrcla arrd sl'iould reach in the olfice of undersigned by 06-11-2019 up to 03:30 and sanre

shall be opcrred at 04:00 on same date. Yourr representative may be present during the opening of
the cluotatiorts.

d, ^LL,JT- Ll
Ex.6cutirc Engirrcer.
MHSPTLT, Ilathinda.

Copylo:-
,4. lne ltalsc. Cr-rmputer Clentre. to urpload a copy on Univcrsitl'& College ri,elrsites.

2. Noticc f]oard
.i. N4aster F ile

01.

P.T.O.

02.



't

TERMS & CONDITIONS

I. DIiI,IVIIRYPERIOD:-

N4irrimurr Period fbr delivery{ob completion should be mentioned clearly.

2. VAI,IDT'I'Y OF'QIJOTATIONS:.

Qgotations rvilI be considered valid fbr 03 months fiom the date of quotation.

3. GIJARANTEE/WARRANTY:.

Cr-rarantec/Warrantl' should be rnentioned clearly.

4. DISCOUNT/RUBATIIS:-

A Special discount/rebate rvherever admissibte keeping in vierv that the sirpplies are

bcing r"nade lor edurcatiolr pllrpose in respect of Public InstitLrtion o1'national importance

ma1' please be indicated.

5. VICE CIIANCEI,LOR'S RIGHTS:

Vice (lhancettor. MRSPTU. Bathinda reserves the rights of acceptance or rejection of an1"

or erlI cllotations.'fhe cliscretion tbr increasing or decreasing of the quantities also rests

rvith hipr. MRSPl'LJ also not bind itsetf to accept the Iorvest price. In case olanl'dispute.

the clecision of Vice Chancellor, MRSPTIJ. Bathinda wilt be llnal & binding.

6. SAMI'I,Ii/BRAND/MAKE/WETGI{T/CALIBRATION:-

Sa6;rle u,here asl<ecl fbr, will invariabl,v be rnade available and sent along u'ith the

cluotalions. I-lorvever, Brand/Make/Weight etc. must be mentioned clearlv in the

c1 Lrotal ion s. Techrr ical I iterature/pam ph let shou [d al so be cnc losed.

7. RIIJIICT'1ON:-

QLrotation not confitrming to the set procedure as above will be rejected.

8. CORRIISI'ONDANCE:

No colrespondence regarding acceptance/rejection of a qtrotation will be entertained.

MI{SPTLJ shall not be held responsible lbr arry postal delay in serrding or late lcceipt o1'

clLlotatiolt. Quotation shor"rld be fiee fl"onr corrections & erasllres-



APPendix-'A'

MAHARAJA RANJIT SINGH PUNJAB TECHNICAL UNIYERSITY,
DABWALI ROAD, BATHINDA

.....--:::*-.-:.::-...... , (Establishcd b1 (iolt. of Pun.iab vitlc b Act No,5 of2015 and a Under Scction 2(f) & 12(B) of UGC)

Specifications Checked & Verified.

$r*
ExecutivU Engineer
NIRSPT{i. Ilathinrla.

Supply of CarDentry Items for routine maintenance in the Campus

S. No. Dcscriptiorr ol Items Qty
(approx.)

I{ate

I Plain glass 4 mm (nrake Modiguard) Size 8" x 4" (36 Pcs) 1 I 52 Sqf.

2, C. I vvire meslt 3' r,vidth 150 Sc11.

Class PLrtti 200 I(g

.1. Alunrinir.rrn Sheet 2fi. rvide (0.5 Cuage) 200 Sqf.

). T. bolt 6" Aluminium (make Shivalik) SAR 100 Pc

6 Screrv l%" half threaded (Make- Nettle Fotds) 5000 Pc

1. Lool<ing (llass Size 18" X 21" lJacl< rvith plastic sheet and tu'o hool<s

attachcd (make N{odigLrard)

50 Pc

8. Pelnret Bratcl<et Alurninltnr (mal<c Fly Rail) 20rnn't 200 Pc

9, I)oor Cllose r l.S.i (rnake Marsha[, Intex) 40 Pc

r0. Irevicol adhesive (Pachaging 1 I-tr. each) 20 t,'1.

t1 Cutter Illade fbr u,ood curtting 7" clia 4Pc

12. Cutter Blade 1br rvoocl cr-rtting 4" dia l0 Pc

lll-r. Cr-rtter Blade fbr iron cutting 4" dia .50 Pc

14. Blacl< Screu 3,/4" (Nlake- Patta) -5000 Pc

15. Ilinges 3" r 3/4" (Make- Sona Fit) 100 Pc

t6. Velvet Cloth (larnel Color"rr 10 Mtr.

t7. Nails N4i.r (1"- l4 No.. I '/2"- 14 No.,2"- l4No.. 1'/2"12 No.. l"- ll
No. 2 r,,:"- I2 No.. 1"- 17 No.- I ',h."- 17 No., Black Nails- l"

100 I(g

iti. Pl1 tloard 3i,1" (Size- 8'x ;[' I.S.l) Make- C]Lrmi, Vigro 320 Sqf.

19. Plaslic C ittiyan 3 5 I\'l M 2000 Pc


